
£200,000

Oxford Road
Redhill
Surrey



One family bathroom 

Two double bedrooms 

Open plan living/dining room 

Private patio & communal garden 

Bright kitchen Residential  parking 



As you pull into this pretty RETIREMENT village, you’ll notice how
peaceful and private it is. Situated at the end of the road in its
own private close, this pretty two bedroom property is spacious
and bright. 

This modern ground floor apartment has been well looked after,
warm and welcoming, it makes the perfect home. The entrance
hall has built-in storage to keep things tidied away and leads
you through to the generous living/dining room. Large windows
allow plenty of natural light in, and the beautiful featured
fireplace invites you to curl up on the sofa and catch up on
some reading during the cooler winter months. With more than
enough room you can easily fit a lovely sofa suite along with a
dining table and chair set for when family come to visit. 

The kitchen has a really lovely cottage feel to it with plenty of
cupboard space and stylish cream gloss brick tiled splashback.
Through here you can access the private patio and communal
gardens, great for when visitors pop round during the summer
months when you can sit outside and soak up some sun. 

The master bedroom is a great size, with plenty of room to add
in some storage and really give it that personal touch. The
second bedroom is perfect for a guest room. The bathroom has
a large bathtub, with overhead shower and some space to add
in storage. 

There are some local convenience stores just a short stroll away
and Redhill town centre is a 15 minute walk, with a newly
refurbished Sainsbury’s and a brand-new regeneration
happening, to include further retail, eateries and entertainment.
Direct access onto the M25 is just up Reigate Hill, and Redhill and
Earlswood stations have quick links to London, Gatwick and
Brighton.



Redhill Town 0.4m     Redhill Station 0.5m

Redhill Memorial Park 0.6m   Wray Common 0.4m

Donyings Leisure Centre 0.01m  M25 1.5m

East Surrey Hospital 2.0m    Gatwick Airport 7.0m

Local Shop 0.2m     Fish & Chip Shop 0.2m

Ashley likes it
because....

"I love doing interior restoration so living here has given me the chance to be
creative. I repainted all the rooms, adding the feature fireplace and engineered
oak flooring in the living area, new wool carpets in the bedrooms and coving on
the ceilings etc. Moving onto the bathroom an art deco sink and shower taps
plus a new overhead shower and heated lit mirror were installed to enhance
my seaside themed bathroom. In the kitchen, a clear glass door was installed
creating more light and space and affording stunning views of the canopy of
trees beyond my back garden. I painted the kitchen cupboards a 'British Bake
Off Blue' and put in metro cream tiles to enhance the colour scheme. To top it all
I put a big shabby chic shelf unit above the sink. A new red brick patio
completed my efforts in transforming this property into an ideal home."

"This is a great property within a
lovely little community, the
building it well kept and in great
location. Away from the buzz of
the town but within walking
distance of Redhill, you've a
number of places to stop off for a
bite of lunch."


